DUBAI
04 NIGHTS / 05 DAYS
Dubai & Sharjah

& get another holiday in Asia FREE*
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Experience the rapture of an
exhilarating roller coaster ride as
our luxury 4X4 vehicles drive you
across the tranquil red sand dunes of
Arabia leaving you captivated.

DAY01

Welcome aboard! Enter the
world of Vacations Exotica as
you begin your memorable
journey of U.A.E. Arrive into
Dubai. Evening Dhow cruise.

Today, embark on your
journey to U.A.E. On arrival
into Dubai, you will be met
by local representative in
the arrival area located
outside the customs hall
and transferred by coach to
Hotel. Check-in. Later in the
evening, sail through the city’s
waterways on a traditional
Dhow Cruise with dinner.
Overnight at hotel (D)

DAY02

City tour of Dubai.
Desert Safari with Belly
dancing and dinner.
After a buffet breakfast this
morning, proceed on a city
tour of Dubai.
Experience the city’s
historical sights and lively
cosmopolitan style. See the
Burj Al-Arab hotel and its
famously sail shaped design,
and hear the history of the
stunning Jumeirah Mosque.
En-route to Bastakiya - or
the “old quarter” of Dubai —
take in views of the soaring
palaces and residential zones.
Enjoy a Monorail ride too.
Later in the evening take an
adventurous journey into the
endless heart of the desert on

the Desert Safari. Experience
the rapture of an exhilarating
roller coaster ride as our
luxury 4X4 vehicles drive you
across the tranquil red sand
dunes of Arabia leaving you
captivated. En route stop for
a breathtaking view of the
picturesque sunset giving
you an opportunity to enjoy
the serenity of the timeless
desert. Then proceed to our
Bedouin camp practically
in the middle of nowhere
where the ancient Bedouin
hospitality awaits you. You can
also experience a short camel
ride, have your hands or legs
decorated with exquisite
henna designs or just relax in
the camp an enjoy the serene
atmosphere. Get ready to
be mesmerized as the Belly
Dancer sways you on the
pulsating Arabic music under
the star lit sky. Enjoy dinner.
Overnight at hotel (B, D)
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See the Burj Al-Arab hotel
and its famously sail
shaped design, and hear
the history of the stunning
Jumeirah Mosque
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DAY03

DAY04

DAY05
Farewell !!!
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Breakfast at Hotel.

Breakfast at Hotel.

Rest of the day is at
lesiure or opt for optional
sightseeing

Rest of the day is at
lesiure or opt for optional
sightseeing

Overnight at hotel (B)

Overnight at hotel (B)

After breakfast at the
hotel, check out & transfer
by coach to Dubai airport
to board your flight back
home. Return home with
wonderful memories of
your tour, which you will
treasure for a lifetime. (B)

Tour Cost
Per person on Single Sharing basis

USD 469

Per person on Double/Triple Sharing basis

USD 295

Per child with extra bed (Below 12 Years)

USD 229

Per child without bed (Below 12 Years)

USD 145

Your free holiday in Asia
Pick any one from
BANGKOK or KUALA LUMPUR or BALI.
Free holiday includes 03 nights stay at a 4-star hotel,
return airport transfers & city tour on seat-in-coach basis.

What Your
Tour Price
Includes

Terms & Conditions
The afore-mentioned price is per person on
double/twin sharing basis with minimum 02
passengers traveling together. Promotion Valid
from 15th June 2019 to 30th September 2019.
Travel to Dubai must be completed before 30th
September, 2019, and travel to Free Holiday
must be completed before 31st October, 2019.
Package excludes international airfare, UAE
VISA, travel insurance, OTB, UAE Tourism
Dirhams Fees. Above rates are per person
on twin sharing basis. Hotel accommodation
subject to availability at the time of booking. The
afore-mentioned promotion is not valid during
EID Holidays, Exhibition & Black Out Periods.
All arrangements made by VACATIONS EXOTICA
are in the capacity of an agent only. VACATIONS
EXOTICA will not be liable for claims or expenses
arising from circumstances beyond our control
such as accidents, injuries delayed or cancelled
flights & acts or forces of nature. Vacations
Exotica reserves the right to discontinue the above
promotion at any given time without prior notice.

S IGH T S E E ING A ND E XC UR S ION S

Dubai

04 nights stay including breakfast at a 4-star hotel
Return airport transfers
City tour with Mono rail ride
Dhow cruise with Dinner
Desert Safari with barbeque dinner
All transfers & sightseeing on Seat In Coach basis

What Your
Tour Price
does not Include
Return Airfare
UAE visa fees & OTB (OK to board)
Travel Insurance
Any Lunch / Dinner unless specified
Cost of personal expenses like tips, mineral water,
telephone calls etc.
High season / weekend / event surcharges if any
Tourism Dirham Fee of AED 15 for 4-star hotel per room
/ per night payable at the hotel directly at the time of
check-out
GST of 5% on total tour cost
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